Reduction of the energy consumption of the equipment is being attempted in the each industry field in order to protect the global environment. The protocol incorporated that the goal of prevention from global warming conference held in Kyoto in December, 1997. Efficiency improvement over 8% is also required on the pneumatic system. Main things of the reduction measures of the air consumption are as follows. (1) Air consumption in the pneumatic driving system is reduced. (2) Reduction of the pressure loss is done, and air leakage countermeasure. (3) Pressure reduction of the air blow is advanced. This study is to propose the method of drive does not use the speed controller. Since the speed control valve is not used, the relationship between adjustment of the speed , size of load mass and the level of supply pressure was examined experimentally. As the result, the drive using this method was possible , and it was proven that the air consumption was also less than conventional driving method.
is shown the supply pressure changes.) The rise of the supply pressure after it reaches the stroke end is useless drive. Then, the reduction of the air consumption is attempted by the piston reaching the stroke end, and cutting of the supply air. during the requested time to operate the 5 ports solenoid valve. This result is shown Fig. 7 . The response as the time of air supply is short from the figure, the supply pressure is high, and supply pressure in reaching the stroke end lowers. That is to say, the air consumption can be reduced by setting the time of [1] In the driving circuit without speed control valve, the speed regulation ranges become narrow.
[2] The reduction of the air consumption is possible, if the appropriate supply pressure is chosen, when the holding force is not required after the drive.
[3] The air consumption is less than the conventional drive, if the solenoid valve size of the marketing is appropriately selected, and it can be correspondent to various load mass.
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